Stoughton Youth Hockey Association
Board Meeting:
Sunday June 23,2013
Attendees: Chris Cooke, John Wagner, Matt Hanson, Kelly Tomlinson,
Kristin Vogt, Wade Rewey, Chris Henrichs, Jeff McPhee,
Absent: Bill Vinson, Rene Dalsoren, Kristina Kopf
Guest: Mike Peterson, Jack Schaeffer
Call to Order: 6pm
President’s Report: Bill made a motion to move Kristina Kopf to Peewee
ALD, Jeff McPhee to Bantam ALD, John Wagner second.
.
Director of Hockey: getting polo shirts for the board members to represent
SYHA and will send out email with colors and sizes.
Also is setting up email through new website so that all email will come
directly to the board members.
Register through new website or through USA hockey like last year??
Treasurer’s Report: Lost $8900 last year. Thinking part of that is from
over buying ice and officials fees. Ideas on how we can save money. Matt
Hanson will look into our fees to see how we are comparable to other clubs.
Mar will come up with some ideas that we can vote on to save money.
Fundraising Info: Look at fundraising credits that are given out. Should
we up the amount of time that people need to volunteer? This would not be
time that is given towards dues reduction. Kristin would like a list of
fundraisers and how much dues reduction is given out.
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Secretary’s Report:
Gave Bill old raffle tickets from last year and he will get to ink works to
have done. Usually takes 2-3 days.
Age Level Directors:
Mini Vikes/Mighty Vikes/ Super Vikes : Mites: Chris Henrichs asked
about U8 and how much ice they get.
Look at Might Vike fees and adjust to the amount of ice they receive, Rec
team as well.
Rotate practice schedules more this year. ( Mighty Vikes might not have
practice every Weds this year )
U8 will have tryouts this year. We will call it an evaluation skills week.
Evaluators will not be parents or coaches.
Squirts: projected 17 kids, too big for one team, ideal team would be 13-14
skaters.
Peewees:
U14 Girls:
Girls: Jr. IceBergs:
Bantams: looking at 6-7 players, co-op may need to happen. Options are to
co-op or release the skaters.
Midgets: Oregon ice went up and might not be able to field a team for this
season for pee wee and bantam/midget age players and could possibly have
players coming to SYHA because of it.
We have 4 players to play midgets so far.
Melissa will also talk to the athletic directors from the outlying areas to
recruit U18 players from other districts.
General Discussion: Ald’s need to make calls to all skaters and find out
their plans for the upcoming season by July 14th.
Jack Schaeffer would like us to invite Kris Rosbolt the new HS hockey
coach. Recruiting committee would like a contact person on the board, Wade
Rewey Volunteered.
Wade proposed a official fee for all travel teams.
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Wade made a motion that besides required concession hours, each family
needs to work an additional 4 hours at either 3x3’s winter vike festival or
syttende mai. Would pay $50 up front per family, if they work they get their
$50 back towards there fees on the next invoice. This includes board
menbers. If you have DR carryover this must be paid at the time of
registration. Matt 2nd.
Syttende Mai made a $700-800 profit, Wade wonders if we could get a
different spot.
Lok into opening the concession stand on the Saturday of Syttende Mai.
Chris Hinrichs talked to Carl, his name has been thrown in as a coach for the
U14 girls team.
Next Meeting: July 14th 6pm Viking Lanes
Motion was made to adjourn by: group
Motion seconded by: group
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